
Kveelng Dally Albany Democrat. The Dimih'kat baa been very much pi CUPPED D1HPATCHK1,Ihe gnaoctat.
HOUR AND ABROAD.

Albany.
New shoes at Read's.
F. If. French keep railroad time.
A Ho ml of Trade now for certain.
Spring overeats cheap at L R Blain's.

h x iil tastitat Work.

Following were the proceedings of the
Teacher's Institute of District No, a held at

Tangent, April 38th :

PORK NOON l feHIOM.

Institute was called to order by Mr Her-ro- n

and, in the absence of the regular of-

ficers, II W Herron was chosen chairman
and W A McGhee, Sec'y. Mr Z T True-lov- e

and Miss Minnie McFarland were ap-
pointed critics.

The subject, Primary Reading, was In-

troduced by Mr Burt, who said reading
should be taught while the child is young

Everybody wonders
bow wo doit ; yet if th world only kuew of tno energy, grit and enterprise we
have displayed in collrcting auch a megnificvr.t dirplsy cf ataple and fancy gi-o-

OeriM tt would not b "uriiriswl- - Wj bavn tho largest. R rtoftt. end mnat mm
plete stock of

GROCERIES AND

eVer brought into ttia city, ard wo am
over bafora offered in tbia place. Ycu n;ay

on wiW on I and extmtne the 'juali'-.- of our

Get Our
you will t c uivificvo ini wu nave no.
wo are buying our god4 Urly direc' from first band-- , thereby aaving alt
ptofita of the middle men, and onr command of rcsdy osb baa eoabled ua to
buy our goods remarkably cheap, gating tbo hooctit cf all discounts acd re-

bates, placing us in a poaiti-j- wbcro we can dictate to them and not tbey to us,
thereby always getting tbe

BEST AND
and never allowing our good to grow sieit
profits. These are the roanons why we dir
joy such a healthy trade. Wo bnve added

plete ho3 ct

Crockery and
Theae goods we bought direct from Rsatem fadorian, tbua geenring tbe latest
designs at price way clown. 1 nec gor.cn

Farmers having pruducs to sell will at all timaa resiivo the top oi tbe market
for good prodoc, and your ptrangs is eirneitly solicited. These facts ere

WORTH LISTENING TO
snd worth your careful consideration. Wo have the "Jumbo" stock, more
floods thsD any three stores of the kind in Albany, and prices that beat them all

ed at the number of new names that have
been aided to our list recently, without any
et! 11 ton our part. We are trying to publish a
newsy, clean newspaper and are glad to ob-
serve o

that oar efforts are appreciated.
Saturday Mr Niok Kline was np beforo

Justice Humphrey on complaint of Mrt' I'
Burkhart of stealing abeuttlO worth of blank-
ets and other things of him Ho was beid to
await the action of the grand jury. The pris

a
onsr who had been working for Mr Burk-
hart after taking the articles suddenly loft ;
but was arrested before getting far.

Tangent. of

of
The question of hew to spend one's leis-

ure time was discussed here a short time
g"- - Some maintained that an Idle man's of

brain U the devil's workshop. So some ef
the Txngentltes concluded to do awaywith such a thing by organizing a social
club for the Improvement of the mind and andmuscle. This club Is called the TangentHorse .Shoo and t olt Club, as the horso
shoe Is considered good luck. We are
satisfied that some do improve their mus-
cles by the way they use them and perhaps rie
the mind, as there is considerable excite-
ment la the exercise. The initiation fee

this Club Is one nuott or haiue nhsn
The mind In order to be kept pure must

employed In topics of thoughts, which
are themselves lovely, chastened and ele and

vating.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Bond.of Halsey. were

visiting In this vicinity the first of the
week.

C. P. Knighton, who lives near Tuneent.
quite sick, having been confined to the

house for 3 or 4 weeks.
Tangent has turnea out two peddling

wagons, one by P. A. Moses and one bv
Smith Bryan ; also one more starts locat-
ed

age
on Gospel Ridge.

The bridges and culverts In the vlclnitv
Tangent are In a dilapidated condition.
The cherry crop In this vicinity will be

short, on account of the cold weather that
we had before the late shower.

He has bought one hundred cords of at
wood and they bav planted a fine garden, has

they will have plenty when they com-
mence be

housekeeping.
Geo. and John Houck were In Tangentlast week on a visit. They will graduatefrom the Monmouth school In June.

Plalnvlew.

Farmer are all feeling good once more
see what a fine shower of warm rain fell
last Haturday afternoon. Summer fal

low was getting pretty dry and hard, but
the rain which mc Saturday will be a
benefit.

rhe fruit crop around here promises to
ue a .plenum crop.

Several of our citizens last Sabbath went of
over to Rock Hilt to hear a sermon deliv-
ered by Rev Carpus Spcrry, of Browns- -

vine.
Mr Jasper Custer is working for Mr Jeff

Isom attending his fine young stallion.
Mr Reeves, a brother of Ifclvin Reeves,

who is working here, having just lately
come to Oregon from the Kat, informs us
he likes Oregon first rate.

Mr Francis Pfeiffer, of Albany, was here
one nay last week on a business trip.

Mr Scott Ward sold to an Albany man
the other day some mutton sheep for which
he got t..5o per head.

Sunday school at Rock Hill every Sun
dav all summer. All are invited to come
and take (tan.

We are glad to note that Mrs John Mor
gan Is convalescing.

A good-lookin- crowd of young folks re
rent I y gave a surprise party for Miss Mary
.Morgan, ana all spent a very pleasant even
Ing. It was her iSth birthday

General.

An OF Hall, to cost 12.093, is to be
built at HoecLnrg

Mayor Oatew, of Portland, die I at his
ho ne ta that eity but Frtdav

Postal Inspector Georgn Mason, died at
Portland last Sunday.

Lyenaville is tbe name of a nevr town on
tbe line of the 0 P near Mehatne.

Seth Tberaaa, the. great oloek roennfactur
er died 00 Sunday, aged 71 years'.

$3000 worth of beer was poured into a
newer m Providenee, R. I. Taareday of laet
week .

Iatyoar in India the hunters killed 1400
tigers and tbe tigers 1000 men, pretty nearly
eyen.

l.t Friday, April 27 th, Mrs Klijah I. g
fott, of Puil . mailt, di.'d at the a;:e of 5l a
years I

An article in a Pulk county ,u,. r with a
i

paUot eutatde is haadod "Right Here M I

California,"
Melville W Fuller, of 1: i n, has been

Chief Justice of Supreme Court id
the United State.

l 1,250 have boan rocaivel at Corvalh j

from ibc U. S. govemniint (or tho new a
alation there.

PeteOlseu, tba Napi, Cal.. in ir Ur.r, ba ,

been lying in ambush around M ht-ua- , no- - j

owrding to the latest ruumra.
Tua large (Jon jy laiaiid hotel wis m ved '

feel at a cast of $30,040. T n hotel wa 1

longer lhau an Albany biock.
An escbsnhS says tbo Domocrsts are get-tiu- g

their Gesr-i- running order. Thry it-rea- dy

have their Irieh np.
(trover hut just rturucd

fiom a trip to Europe, and is aow crossing
the continent for his home in Portland

J M Nolan, of Corvallia, formerly of this
city has made so assigoutent fer tbe beoalit
of his crediters, with luhilitei and assets
about the same.

The 4 Queeo ef the Pacific," one of the
finest boats on the coast, suuk last Monday
atSsn Lmii Ooip-- , Cut., about 20J yards
frem the wharf.

Two Alsea girft worked near Cirvallis
about a year, got some noney ahead and
bought twenty-tw- o calves, which thy bad
driven home last week,

Several years age A M (Jannou was travers-
ing some of the country of Oregou repairing
old sewing machines, with almost an empty
pocket-book- . Now he is probably the wealth'
lest man in Spokane Falls.

vlr John Palmer, a well-kno- farmer of
Marion oouaty, residing eight miles oorth of

Salem, was laughing and joking with his
wife last Tuesday when he juddenly put his
hand to his heart and dropped down du.id .

The Democrat last week made an item to
the effect that Dr C W Jeffreys, of Salem had
been sand-bagge- d Out ot $1423 Some of the
. I iL. . . - I. - . .L..oaiein papers say me manor wa m mux, mi 11

he did not lose a oent, and was not saud
bagged at ail.

The Capital Journal, of Salem, nuggi sts
that Albany, Corvallis and ImLipendouoa
printers get up an excursion to tbe pionio to
be given at Salem soon by the printers. A

good suggestion.
Among the nominees of the Democrats of

Multnomah county is Mr Cass U Humph
rey, son of Gee H Humphrey, of this city,
for Representative. Mr .Humphrey was once
foreman of the Democrat office, and is a
young man of maraed ability. He is now
President of the Multnomah jo. t ypograph
ical Union.

The feeling of weariness, so otea experi
enced la the spriag results from a sluggish
condition of the blood which, being impure,
does net quicken with the changing season.

Ayers sarsaparilla, by vitilizing and uleaus-in- g

the blood, strengthens and invigorates
tho system.

Last week a mad dog entered a school
room in Perry oouaty, Teaa., and leaped for
oca of the pupils. The braye little school
ma am, a young lady of 18, with a ruler in
hand, jumped ia front of the dog and kept
him away from the sobelais until they had
all fled, then she got oat of doors, dosing the
door after her and fainted. Her clothes had
been torn to shreds, but fortunately ths did
not receive a scratch. The parents of the
children bought her a fine saddle horse for
her bravery.

Being More Pleasant
To the taste, more acceptable to tbe

stomach, and more truly benenolal in its
action, the famous California liquid fruit

mady. avrup or ten is rapiaiy super

Nkw York, April 7. -- Nell P McCnffer- -

ty.thc pedestrian, started yesterday, at y.yo
clock, for Ids , mite walk to San

Francisco. McCnffcrty Intends to cover a
route, ae mapped out, through New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Wis-consl- n

and Minnesota. Then he will go In
direct line to the end of his course. A

sum of $4000 depends on his accomplish-
ing the feat.

Washington, April 37. -- The Secretary
Hlatc has appointed Thomas B Merry, of

Portland, Or., to be assistant commissioner
the Melbourne exposition.
Yaql ina, April 3a The schooner "City
San Diego" arrived here yesterday from

San Francisco, bound north on n scaling
expedition. Capt. Hogman captured 3137
seals on his way up from San Francisco.

will ship the skins down on the next
steamer. Seals were found to be very plen-
tiful along the California Coast.

Pkaoi k, April 30. --To day In a menage
here, where a crowd of 1500 persons had

assembled, a pick-pock- raised a cry of fire,
which caused a stampede for the doors.
During the frantic efforts of the crowd to
escape six persons were trampled to death,

many others were seriously injured.
St. Pall, April 39. -- After three days

rain, it began snowing this afternoon and at
p. in. still continues. Dispatches from St.

Peter, Minnesota, Yankton and Canton.
Dakota, report snow falling. This is the
stent mew of any sntina for five vears in

South Dakota. Rains have raised the
Wisconsin and Chippewa rivers, caustno
considerable apprehension and tome dam

at Wutienu, Chippewa Falls and Kau
Culre.

Ixral lustltub-- .

riie local Institute, Dlv. 1 meets at
Brownsville on Friday evening, May nth,

7:1o o clock. The followio- - t e er
leen prepared for the occasion and will

strictly observed :

rRIDAY EVKMIMO.
Address by Rev. Gittens.
Solo by Addle Glbler.
Recitation by Miss Long.
Tableau.
Music by Asaociation.

NATt'RDAY MOKNINO.
Annals by I D Boyer.
Methods of Teachins Geography bv

Frank Stanard.
Methods of Teaching Spelling by Miss

Long.
AtrraaKooN mission.

School Room Decoration by Mrs Brown.
Icbanon.
Methods of Teaching I. 8. History by

Mr Hunt, of Lebanon.
Methods of Teaching Physiology bv Mr

Hbanks, of Crawfordsville.
aVEMNO SESSION.

Song by II M Association.
Address by 0 P Cos how.
Soto by Addie tJibler.
Recitation by Edna Oyson,
Quartette.
Address by C E Stanard.
Recitation by Addle Glbler.
Courting Under Difficulties.
?ong, "Jolly Jonathan."
Ihcpublu arc cordially Invited to attend

(writ the day and evening sessions.
iinim S m m

NovelUe In Furniture.

Wm. Fortmiller Sc Co., have just received
from the East, at their furniture store,
carload of the best goods in their line ever
opened in Albany. They contiet of
Woven wire bed lounges,

Extension tables that do aot shrink,
Elegant black walnut cylinder book cases,

l inc bed room sets with 9 pieces.
Revolving pillow lounges,

-- S styles center tables, $4 up.
All wcol mattreseea, 9

inches thick, cheap,and many other goods, latest in styles, best
in quality, which will be sold at remarkably
reasonable prices. It costs nothing to ex-
amine their goods.

Real folate and Km ploy went Ageaey.

Parties having farms for sale of about 160
scree or those havirg larger tracts which
tbey would be willing to divide np into SO
or 1C0 acre lots are invited to eall at oar of-

fice as ws have a fe v customers for that
elaas of farms. We ean also furnish parties
iu the city or country with either male or
femsln help on short notice, and we also have

lew situations for both male and romale in
the city and country. Call at our office No
65, Ptrea Street, adjoining W V Tweedale'a.
Tiu Storo.

F. A. Br aa hart at Co.

Hereafter
we will alio a'.l cash purchases of goods at
our store 5 oer cent off from regular price.

ftipiwsei.i. A Stasakp.
Casb

will save you 5 per aunt at Brown-- ll A Stat
ard a.

Wastes'

Farmers to koow thst '.hey iaa buy of us
boots aa I lu. eSMepef thin anywhere- - e!e
12 to a ami get n l. tio of 5 per cent for
cash.

1'Rownbi.l & Stanard.

W, MCLAnniMN.

fashionable Tailor.

Nobby suits and pants, cut and made to
order, from the latest line of s, direct
from 'Frisco, a speciality.

Cleaning and repairing promptly done.
Main Street, Albany, Oregon

I am now receiving my spriug aud suinrnt r
dres good. Call early aud soeura bargains.

W. P. Rrad.

Itetul Kenton A 'har'a tI adv. en 4th
page.

An Atlowanee
of 5 per eent a ill be alio ed all cash buyera
at Btowaell & Stanaui'a.

We have in the hue of ladies floe thoes
goods which embody excellence in shapeliness
comfort and durability and we sell them at
rock bottom prices with 5 per cent off for
cash.

ltKDWNKI,L k StANAKD.

Wo guarantee to savo you money on gro-ceiie-
s.

Bkownem. & Standard.

LowHon Dancing Academy ia open every
Saturday night frem 8 t 12 o'clock.

W. W. Crawford, Manager.
1

Iteitd liciitja A Chase's big adv. oil 4tn
page.

New embroidery just received at W F
Heads.

Get your boats and shoos at Brownsll &
Stanard's.

You will got good treatment at Brownell
& Stanard's.

F A Burkhart & Co. have unite a numbtr
of men wanting employment. Farmers want-
ing help should call on them and be supplied.

Large stock of wall paper, splendid de
signs, just recetyed at wm Fortmiller k
Cos. 1 rimmed without extra cherge, and
sold as oheap as the cheapest.

"Mice of Final Settlement,
Notioe is hereby given that the undersign

ed Administrator of the estate of Anuie
Bamford, deceased, has filed bis final aceount
with the Clerk of the County Court for Linn
county, Uregon, and the Court ha fixed Wed
nesday, the bth day of June, 1888, at the
hour of 1 o'clock p. m., as the time for hear
ing objections to and for finally settling said
estate

This 2nd day of May, 188S.
T. A- - Powjell,

Next Monday evening the Ukmochat
will besdn the mihllcatlnn of a daily. It

m f w

will make no excuse for so disng. It h the
oldest Democratic paper In Oregon and is
entitled to the luxury. It may be said,
though, that the Dkmimk at has been
urtred for some time to make the move. It
will, according to the custom of paper
published in cities of the slse of Albany, be
half the sise of the weekly, large enough to
get in all the news to be obtained In a place
of the population of Albany by the largest
amount of rustling, with room for attempts
at snice now and then. A desperate effort
will he made to have It readable. We ex-

pect to enlarge It at an early date, as the
business justifies. The price'wlll be as fol-

lows :

IVIIrvrad !. caarler pr wsek I Is
IU niatl. nr vtwr Ml
lt in Ul. 1ST 111 .n il 60

Our advertising rates will be reasonable

A Llaa County Man In It,

The editors of the Pendleton E. O. and
Weston l.mder are having a lively time

throwing Aegean stables at each other,
Mr. Hugh Fields, of Brownsville, in this

county, figures in the matter on account of

having, it is alleged received the following
letter from one of the parties mixed up In

the squabble :

"I wish to say to vou that I am in con
siderable trouble and straightened circum-
stance- tin.uici.ill and need help, and vou
are jast the man who is able to help me out,
I am in peed of stuuo which I wish you to
let me have, as I know you can If you will.
1 ou know that I am well acquainted with a
good many circumstances In your affairs,
and could make It very unpleasant if not un-

safe for vou. if I feel disposed. But if you
will assist me in this emergency, I will not
say anything about those matters. I need
$uioo and if it is not furnished I shall not
feel bound to longer conceal from the public
or from certain interested parties what I
know."

A Serious Runaway.

Last Sunday afternoon Mr. Shackleford,
a V. S., was returning from Corvallis with

Bishop Dubs.on the east side of the Willam-
ette, when the team, one from the livery
stable of John Schmeer, became frightened
and ran away. Shackleford was thrown
out and dragged about thirty rods. Bishop
Dubs retained hU seat and was uninjured.
Mr. Shackleford was taken to the Rum
House in this city and a physician sent for.
He was considerably injured Internally, but
will recover. The wagon was badly broken
up. Shackleford claimed to have had $So
in his pockets which was lost and a boy was
sent to find it, without success. We are in
formed that he tried to borrow $1.0 just
before starting for Corvallis, which, if true,
explains that part of it.

Ito.ird of Tral-- .

The following call was issued the first of
the week far a meeting of citizens to organ
ize a Board ef Trade, last (Thursday) even
ing, at 7:30 o'clock at the G. A. R. Hall. It
shows that business is meant by orr citizens

Recognizing the necessity of an organiz-
ed effort, that the business Interests of the
citv of Albany and surroundings may be
harmonized, matured and sustained, we the
undersigned, herein request that all citizens
of Albany v ho are interested in the pros
peritvof the city, meet at the (J. A. R Hall
on ThiTMlay, the 3rd day of Mav, 1888, at
the hour of 7:30 o'clock, p. in., to tako into
consideration the propriety for organizing a
board of trade, or some body with like
powers and duties. Signed by Monteith
fc Seitenbach, J L Cowan, D P Mason, N
H Allen, J OWriUrnin, A B Mc II wain. C
C Cherry, C R Parke. C L Brush. D B
Monteith, Wallace k Thompson, Chas E
Wolvertan, L Blain, Julius Gradwohl,
Geo E Jhamherbin. S E Young. J L Hill,
Walter E Turrell, J W Cuslck.E J Lanning,
L FUnn. H Bryant, G F Simpson, J K
Weatherford, Stewart & Sox, Chas Pfeiffer.

An Increase of 21 Per Ceaf.

The receipts of the Albany Postoflke for
the year ending March 31st, last, were as
follows :

First quarter mi 170;
Second quarter 1135.32
Third quarter 1255.36
Fourth quarter 14.29.01

$4936.64
The receipts for the proceeding yea. were

$4054. This shows a remarkably healthy
growth in the business, and as well speaks
for the growth of the city.

Carpet ! Carpets !

Don't you want to buy a nice
carpet at a great bargain. If
you do, we can sell it to you,
for we have bought a fine line
in all grades, of the newest
patterns and design. Tnesc
carpets we bought at greatly
reduced rates and they will be
sold at lied Iio k Prices. Don't
buy until you have examined
our stock and got prices on same.

Thompson ti Watkbs,
Brownsville, Or.

Removed.

The law firm of Hewitt & Bryant have
removed their office to Flinn's new brick,
upstairs, opposite Mcllwain's where thev
will be pleased to receive calls from their
old clients and all new ones wanting legal
ousiness aone.

Wednesday a poor sick boy with a broken
arm (?) was on our streets begging for money,
which be obtained, divided with foor pal
t amps, all of whom got gloriously drunk.
Taey were bagged, aud yesterday morning
given live days and street work by Recorder
Uentno. Look out tor crippb-- d fraud.

A Correction.

It has recently come to our knowledge that
pair.es are circulating a report that we are
going out of the boot aud shoo business. We
wish to state that such is not the case, but
that we have to-da- y a Urgar stock ia that
liue than ever before, and that we have mar.y
new and elegant s'yles not to be found else
where iu town.

Brownkll A Stanaep.

Postponed.

The Phantom party at the Lowson

Dancing Academy is postponed to May I Ith
W. VV. Crwford.

FARMERS
needing anything in the boot and shoe line
are requested to call in at the Albany Shoe
Store. We will sell you goods at lied Rock
prices and do your repairing at reasonable
figures and all goods bought of u are re
paired free gratis.

Krausse & Klein,
Flinn Block.

Prohibition County Central Committee Call.

Albany, May I6t, 1888,

A meeting of the County Prohibition
Central Committee is called to meet in Al
bany on May nth, on important business
Meeting at one o'clock, p. m.

Jas. E. Knox,
Chairman.

THK ONLY

exclusive Boot and Shoe house in Albany
and nothing but good honest goods at living
prices. Repairing neatly done.

Krausse & Klein,
Flinn Block

BORN.
BRYANT On Thursday, April 26th

FRIDAY MAY 4, 1888.

K it red at the Post OilLwat Albany, Or
a eaoond-clan- a mall mat tar.

NUTTING.
Miliar ami Praprleter.
KOr Xt rrilU. Lara! Kdllar.

A MAS ABOUT TOWN.

A young man from the country on sell-

ing a horac recommended H by saying : "It
would do a man good to see that horse, on

coming to a hill, get down and pull." After
the purchaser had had the beast a week or
two he was heard to remark : "Yet, It
::vW do a man good to see the animal
pull."

O
The nice looking young man who manip-

ulates the electric lights draws big audien-
ces every day when he changes the carbons.

Large drove of immense beetles and mas-

todon moths are found in the globes, gener-
ally without any breath left, presenting quite
a curiosity shop. As he takes out the car-
bon stubs the yourg man meekly presents
them to his country friends for slate pen-
cils,

O
Few people have any idea of the real

value a well equipped woolen mill would be
to Albany. A four set mill would mean the
addition to Albany immediately of a popu-atio.- i

of at Ieat 503 to say nothing of what
would follow its presence here. As a means
for investing money it would surpass any
other institutions that can be organised,
not excepting insurance companies. Men
who own stuck in the Brownsville mid
would not sell for ten time what it cost
them. It pay them to keep it. Now is the
time to take steps.

O
It has not been very remarkably wann

up to date, yet the Albany small boy has

already cooled his heated brow in the limpid
waters of the Calipooia Creek and Santiam
ditch. He has been very careful thougn to
dry his hair and keep his shirt right side
out.

O
The Man About Town has been handed

the following item taken from the Oneida,
(N. Y.) l'niri, of April Jist : "We were
in receipt of a first class snow storm this
morning, and at this time the ground is
again robed in white. It is discouraging to
'spring poets.' Farmers are badly behind
with their work and are getting anxious for
fair weather. Comment is not necessary

O
The Lebanon fire department, so the M .

A. T. is informed will have a fly hot team

ready for the State tournament. They have
ordered a racing cart with bicycle wneels
and train tor blood, a it were, several of
the members of the team are among the
fast ruaners in the State.

O
The Man About Town observes that

there is a large amount of obscene literature
and pictures in circulation among the boys
and young men of Albany. Some of it
would pollute a sewer, as it more than
pollutes the characters of HMM who have
anything to do with it Candidly, now, i

there any satWfactioVi, boys, when vou con
template the matter seriously, in having
vour MM tilled onlv with tilth. Veall eat
a peck of dirt in our life time, according to
an old saving ; but it wou'd be fearful to
think of one living on mud exclusively.
Too many of the rising generation , though.
come close to a dirt diet in literature, and
we warn them that it is absolutely ruining
their mental digestive organs.

A Vim- - Kntrrtaiaasrnt

The entertainment given by the ladies of
the Congregational Church, at the Opera
House, Monday evening, like all their en-

tertainments, was a success. It was pecu-
liarly an enjoyable affair. Amorg the parts
were a bouquet drill, under the command
of Capt. Annie Althouse ; a May psle drill
by some boys and girls ; a tableaux,
"crowning the May Queen." a quartet by
Messrs Adair and Woodworth and Mrs
Chamberlain and Mrs Cochran, which was
heartily encored, as it desetved to be ; a
character song by Mr Adair, happily ren-

dered, piano duct by Misses Marshall and
Vance, solos by Mrs Chamberlain and Mrs
Cochran, and recitations, quartets, etc.
Ice cream was served .'or 10 cents a glass,
and everybody patronized the stands.

Go to Corvallis.

This (Friday) evening an entertainment
will be given at Corvallis for the benefit of
the free reading room. The principal at-

tractions wil be the exercises by the
"Hatchet" party given in the CAR Hall
in this city several weeks ago.and a bouquet
drill by the young ladies of the Congrega-
tional Church of this city, as presented on
Monday evening. A special train will leave
this city at 7 o'clock Friday evening and
return after the entertainment. Fare for the
round trip will be $1, including admission
to the show,and it will pay our people to go.

Without Seeing It.

While coming home from his recent trip
to Illinois Mr. E. F. Sox met a stranger, an
Eastern man, who became interested in Al-

bany, inquired about various bargains in
real estate, and after Mr Sox's arrival home
corresponded with parties here, resulting
in his purchasing Mr CL Brush's property
on First street, accupied by Wm Fortmiller
& Co., paying $3 100 for the same, without
seeing the property. We think he secured
a bargain.

Seven in Two Years.

Mrs. Phoebe Lynch, an Indiana woman
became the mother of seven children in two
years, triplets and a quartet. There would
be no question about the dear little things
living if they resided in Albany and Mrs.
Lynch bought her groceries and produce of
Conn Brothers. They keep such a fresh,
pure stock that the most delicate thriyeon

them.

Mr Peacock has ripe strawberries Ul hii
garden acioss the river.

Veterinary Surgeon.

Dr. A. J. ltossiter, of Marion county, who
som time since graduated in the Veterinary
College in Toronto, Canada, haa decided to
locate in tbia city to follow his profession.
He comes well recommended and will doubt-
less succeed well here.

Sweet Potato Plants.

The ouly place in town where you can find
tin above ia at

Bkownki.l k Stanard's,
The low price grocers.

A Bnsiness Pointer.

Remember that we will sell all
goods carried over from last
season and former years, at
actual cost. These goods are
fresh and clean, not damaged
or shelf-wor- n, being in good
condition ; but must be sold
to make room for our immense
stock of new spring goods
which are arriving. ev

Thompson & Waters

New ribbon all shades aud stylet at Read '

Albany needs a swill and garbage gatherer
Hand-sowe- harness nnxt to Drmim hat of

fice.
H Kwert, praotioal watoh maker and jew

elei. ,
Cash goes a long ways at Brow veil &

Stanard.
J. P. Wallace, Physician aud Surgeon, At

bany, Or.
If you want the best harness in the market

go to J J Dubmille's.
Fine line of light weigh t Spring suits in

fashionable designs at Alain's.

Six shaves for a dollar and a okan towel to
every customer, at Thos. Joues.

7 O.ks cures rheumatism, neuralgia and
toothache. Fushay A Mason, Agents.

Hszors honed, set and pal In order at
Jones' Shaving and Hair Dressing Parlor.

Noyeltiss st Mrs. Kmms O'Connor's mil
linery store, an I prices to suit the public. of

Fresh goods arriving at Mrs. Kmras beO'Conner's millinery store every week.

KverytMng bought and sold at M Frank
lin k Oo s aooend head ator. Albany, Or.

F M French, agent Singer Manufacturing
Co., opposite Odd Fellows Temple, Albany, Or.

Sell Bros, circus will exhibit in Albany on
Aug. 2tfth, It will take 37 ears to convey it. Is

Mr M W Avery, wife and son of Cottsge
Grove hava been In Albany this week.

Hewitt & Bryant hsye moved hi to the
Flinn Rlook.

Mrs Milton Houston and danghtsr, of
Arlington, are iu the city.

Mr Dunosn Hankio, of Y squint Bay, was of
the city Friday and Saturday .

Tbe Daily Dkmim hat will be started aa a
perinsnent institution and aot as a campaign
sheet.

Dr. M. H. Rllis. physician and surgeon
Alrany, Oregon. Call mad ie eity or so
country,

A A Msrtiu and wife, of Michigan, are in
the city tbe guests of Mrs. M s brother, A B
Woodin.o

Hon 'o S DawningSuperintendeot of the
penitentiary called at this office on Wad.
neaday.

A store on the corner of Lyon and Seoond
Street, just south of Ni. ft Engine House is to
talked of. on

Tweedale Jc Hopkins tie and stove store
new fronts en Second street just east of tbe
Opera House.

A big soit baa bean begua against Wallia
Naah fur bis interest in the Y equina Bay
Wagon Road grant.

Biskep Duhe, of tbe Evangelical Cbaroh,
s - a 9 a a a

nreeciiei! to a large seuisnce in me court
4touse last Sabbath evening.

Mrs T A Shane is now prepared to take a
limited number of pupils in muslo ou the
piano or organ. Terras reasonable.

Mr Julias Joseph has began tbe maaofee-tar- e

of eicais at nts place io this city. You
wbotttd eall 00 him for the genuine article.

Decoration day will be duly obeetved in
this city. F Co. will oniU with tbe U A R
and W R C in the exercise ef the day.

A new and large line of neckwear last re
ceived by e 1 press at I. K Blsia's fmn the
F.ist. where you can get a nice neck tie
cheap.

Rea beaa hloomieg Ut week . There ia
no place like the WilUcnetU Valley for thie
beautiful riowor when it once gate ia its
lory.
California strawbrri appeared ia the

market last Friday o train-- . Strawberries
from that State are aa affectionate fratt.
They nug tbe bottom of the box.

Yea will save raeaey by taking our kick
sewing-machin- e to the repairer, B F Parsons
at Sixth and Jefferoo Sis. , Albaoy, Oregon.
Good satisfaction or ne pay.

Albany drnggtste have bad a rushing bast
nea selling aloebol, ho, meats, ele , te the
tire men for reducing tbe aehee ia tkeir limb
cansed by training for the tournament,

Horsemen should consider the claims of
"Sea ten." owned bv W W Craferd. for
their attention. He lias one of tbe beet pedi-
grees of any horse ia Oregon. See advertise
meat ua first page.

Speaking of targe things the Democrat
wishes to inform its readers that the largest
stock of gentlemen's shoes in tbe city may be
seen at I. K Blato e and as fer prices, why,
just inquire for yourself.

The contract for building a new residence
lor J A Groea, on bis property near Albany
eras ararad 1 1 Henry Crowdor for flH'25.

I he highest bid was 92096.50.

People do net ask any longer what is this
Oregon Blood Punifir, for tbey know it by
its reputation aa being the beat liver rrgula
tor ami blooi cleanser in existence.

C H Dodd It Co.. of Portland, have es
tablishcd a branch tintilement house at this
eity, with headquarters at the oid St Cnarles
ituiel. Mr Prawl haa charge of matters
herr.

Capt aud Mrs Chas F Powell are expect
ed in Albany this weak previous to iheirdv
par turn for St I .nun, where they will reside.
tint city having been ulioeen for their head
quarters m id M Memphis, as heretofore
stated

Hon John M (Jeariu, Democratic nominee
fur Congress, will apeak at the Court llouae,
iu tills city, one week from to night, May
Uth. Ml (1 M Miller, Prohibition candidate
for Congress, will also speak at that time.

Recently Francis Pfeiffer offered a gold
watch to the customer baying the most cig
ars of bim in ninety days The hrst of the
week the award was made to Mr Thos Hop-
kins, with a recoid of 1757. Nearly $100 for
cigars ia three mouths ia no, bad.

At a meeting of the stockholders of the
Farmsrs' and Merchants' insurance Oo. of
tbia city, en Wednesday the capital stock of
the eoinoaiiv was increased from S300.000 to
$500,000. This is aa reliable as any company
on the coast.

Ayer'a Pills aro the best cathartic for cor
recting irregularities of the stomsoh and
bowel, (ieuiie, yet thorough in their action,
they cure constipatioa, stimulate the appe
tite and digestive organs, and strengthen tbe
system.

Centipedes ia bunches of biases seem to
be the order now. A large one was found by
Browned 81 Stanard laat week, and a Port-
land grocery man captured a live inch one.
For our part we would aa soon monkey with
dynamite.

Jos Webber's barber shop kas been moved
this week 00 to D. B. Monteith'd propeity
near the Russ House. Business proceeded
during tbe whole operation. Mr Webber is
so thoroughly identilied with Albany that I

hiu friends all over Oregou if ill huot him up
wherever his tent is pitched.

The Albany Farmers' and Merebants' las.
Co. has had three losses, all of whish were
paid promptly aud satisfactorily. No recom-
mendations were demaudod. The Co. is do-

ing business in a business way and is gain-
ing the general confidence, of the publio. It is
a pleasant Co to do business with.

Through the Coauty.
A spicy letter from Brick Oust, of Chiek --

en Bristle, will appear next week.
Lish Applegate will talk iu this city Tues-

day May 15 acd at Harrisburg on May 14.
Mr Scott Ward left last Wednesday fer

Gilliam county, to be gone about three weeks.
Firemen's ball to-ni- at Lebanon. Re-

duced ratea on the railroad.
Parties holding tickets to the Lowsea

Dancing Academy will please have them can
ciled by May 19th.

Mr John Taooe, a stock raiser, of Camp
MeDermot, a former resident of Brownsville,
has been in the oouaty recently.

This (Friday) evening a ball is to bs givsn
in Lebanon by the firemen of that city. Re
duced rates on the O k C, Tickets including
supper have been placed at $1.50.

A big rain storm through ths county Sat
urday gladdeood the hearts of everybody
Wa were waitiag for it, sad thsy call this
Webfoot.

George S Warren on Saturday last, told at
auction, bioad mare, work horses, and two- -

year old filly, preparatory to his departure
tor Aioaay, to wnicft place he wiii remove

U ATT API? I TTJnUD
YVrtLLiUL OL I11UM

and the organs tender and flexible, pronounc
ing words Is not reading.

Mr. Hunt said that a teacher should tell
the class how to study the lesson.

Mr. McGhee said we should strive for
method, this method was to require the
pupil to repeat what is read.

Mr. Iruelove would assign a short lesson
and try to get out all there Is involved In

the subject.
Mr. Hunt does not believe In the repeti

tion of sentences but requires the pupil to
narrate what Is read. Several other speak
ers followed.

A humorous recitation by Rov Brewer,
closed the session,

W A. McGhkk,
Sec'y protcm.

AfTXRMWN sKsslON.

The Tangent Brass Band called the
teachers together with some excellent music,

I he enrollment showed the follow ing
teachers present :

A W Mooes, II W Herron and Minnie
Mi Far land, Tangent ; G P Russell, j M

Williams, Halsey.
; Z T Truelove, Tall- -

.m m a m silman ; C b Hunt, Lebanon ; Iff A Mc-

Ghee, godavillc ; J Fred Yates, Albany ,

Geo H Burt and Mr Sauford, Shedd.
Mr McGhee was called to the chair and

Mr Herron opened the discussion on Pri-

mary Arithmetic. There are two extremes, to
he said, in teaching Arithmetic, the one is to
start the little folks in a targe book, the
other, to keep them counting and arrang
ing objects. He would choose the golden
mean between these two. 1 he text-boo- k he
would not use, but would give lessons fro m
the black-boar- d and from slips of papei.
He illustrated his methods and also guve an
excellent class drill.

Mr. Hunt spoke in favor of using objects
in the first lessons until the pupils could
count and combine numbers readily. Mr
Burt would also use objects, t ha' being na-

ture's way of teaching counting. I

Mr. Williams said that more depended
upon the teacher than the method, the
work should be full of life and vivacity.

Mr. Russell opened the discussion on
Percentage. He would follow the methods
in the Arithmetic closely.

Mr. Williams Illustrated analysis In Per-

centage by analyzing a problem through its
various cases. He also spoke a few min-
utes on teaching Compound Numbers,
stating that they should be taught experi-
mentally so far as practicable, and that the
pupils should be required to do much work
in measuring outside of school house, such
as boards, tots, fields, etc,

Mr. Hunt agreed with the method and
would extend It to all the tables.

Mr. Yates would teach the tables first
and apply them practically afterward.

A recess of a few minutes was taken dur-

ing which the band played several excellent
pieces.

Cpon motion of Mr Hunt, the subject of
grading the district schools was discussed
by the Institute all the teachers speaking in
favor of it

The critics report was called for and
showed that the usual number of mistakes
had been made In grammar and pronuncia-
tion.

The work of the afternoon was interspers-
ed with music and recitations by the pupil of
the Tangent school, follows : Recitations,
"For Better or For Worse" by Georgia
Beard ; "The Dying Californlan" by Min
nie Sibils ; -- The Big Giant" by Harry
Beard ; "We Have Been Friends Togeth
er bv r,lla Anderson.

BVKKIXO SESSION.

The evening session was held in the
church and the following program was car- -

ried out :

Song "Homeless To night" by choir.
Song - "Where the LlllTes Bloom" by

choir.
Address "What Shall Our Young Folks

Head ?"by J M Williams.
Gems of literature by Tangent school.

Aiming the gems recited were : "The re
ward of one duty is the power to fulfill an
other." "Greatest glory consists not In
never falling but In rising every time we
fall" "But win your way and praise will
come from those who tried to crush you.

Accuse not nature, she has done her
best, do thou thine.

Song, Misses Lizzie Brvan, of Tangent
and Eva Cowan, of Albany.

Solo, "The Bridge," by Mis Trixlc Mor

gan.
Resolutions, thanking the citizens ol

angent for their hospitality, the trustees
for the use of the church, Mrs Beard for the
use of her organ, and the Tangent Brass
Band for their music, were adopted unan- -

tnously.
fiong, "Awake the Song," by choir.
The Institute adjourned to meet at Al

bany in September, upon call of the Super-intenilen- t,

and an invitation extended to
istrict No. 1 to meet with District No. 2,

and hold a j oint session.
J. m. Williams,

Sec'y Dist. No. 3

Itl'Ab W ur.

The following sales were recorded In

inn county during tne past week :

F Healy to II R Leever, 320 acres
13 w : $1000

os. Lilesto J.and L. Idles, 150 acres
II w 4 2000

Thos J Hannah to u W Harris, 1- -1 1

interest ia 40 aores, it w 1

Elizabeth Holman et al te G W
Harris, interest in last 64

ohn II Harris to G II Skinner, 100
acres, tp 1 5 w 3 1350

Margaret Boothy to b S Powell,
block 50 li s 2nd A, Albany '5

hilip Gregsuy to James .Swift, sev-

eral parcels of land 1225
Gee Buhl to Jos Buhl, 26x159 ct

in Lebanon and 10 acres uw 2 2500
Mary McKercher to Daniel B Mc

Kercher, one-hal- f 116 acres, tp
14 w 2 1500

Mary McKercher to John McKerch
er, one-hal- t no acres tp 14 w 2 1500

Weather.

Summary of Meteorology for April, 1888,
from observations taken at Albaoy, Lion Co.

Oregon, by John Briggs.vo). observer for the
Signal Service, U. S. Army.

Highest barometer on the 8th, 30.14.
Lowest barometer ou tbe 3rd, 29.58.
Mean barometer for the menth. 29.74.
Highest daily average of bar. 30. 1 1

Lowest daily average of bar. 29.61.
Highest temperature ou the 19th, 81.
Lowest temperature on the 5th, 36.
Mean for the month 55.38.
Highest daily range of ther. on tbe 18, 40.
Lowest daily range of thsr. on tbe 3rd and

10th, 10.
Meao temperature at 7 a. m. daily 48.9.
Meaa temperature at 2 p. m. daily 66.1.
Mean temperature at 9 p. m. daily 53. 46.
Prevailiogjdireotioas of winds, S and N.
Maximum velocity force, 3.
Total rainfall or melted snow during

month, 1.40 inches.
Number of days on which .01 inch er more

rain fell, 7.
Number of days of cloudiness average t

scale of 10, 4.
Of 90 ohtervatioos 47 were clear, 15 cloudy,

12 tair, 0 foggy, 7 rain, 4 hazy, 5 overcast,
Hoar frost on the mornings of 5, 9 and 16.

Letter List.

Following la the list of letters remaining ia the Past
Office, Albany, Linn county, Oregon, May 3rd, 1888 .

Persons calling for these letters must give the date on
which they were advertised :

Bishop, A II Baker, Thomas C
(Jhsoipion.C F Daniels. G H
Garrison, 0 G Kiljiatnc, William T 8
Keyinea, James Nrwcomh, O C
Nelson. Fred C 2 Peters, If R
Rawlson, Andrew Wood, B F 3

PROVISIONS

goiog lo sail at price belo anvthinv
think thie a rash aeeertion but i

gr.di an I

Prices
ovei -- exuomecj otiraeivee. Kemembar

FRESHES T
no n and stale waiting for big
your patrooagn and wbv we en

recently to cur stcck a full and co- m-

Glass Ware.

nave to be win to be appreciated.

SON

Ftinn'e new Block, Albany, Oiegon.

I

IRON,
BSSk WM

STEEL

Sohuttler Farm Wagons, Deere Flows,
Dcero Sulky Flows, Cook & COT'S Car-

riages, Fhac tons and Top Buggies, Four
Spring Mountain Wagons, Suckboarda,
Buckeyo and Superior. Drills and Seed-
ers, Corbin Diso Harrows, nodges-Ham- es

Headers, Halan Barbed Wire.

SEND FOB CIUCULASS.

Administrator's &ale,
NOTICE is hereby given that the under

signed Administrator of the
estate of Houck & Meyer, Henry Meyer, be-

ing deceased, in pursuance of an order and
decree of the County Court of Linn county,
Oregon, made and entered of record on tbe
2nd day of April, 1888, will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, at the Court
House door in Linn county, Oregon, on

the Sad day ol Jane, 1888,
at the hour of one o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, the following described real prop-
erty belonging to said estate, to-w- it j Lots
No. 5, 6, 7 and 8, in block No. 2, in the cty
of Albany, in Linn county, Oregon ; also 25
ftet off the west side of lot No. 1, in block
No. 10, in the city of Albany, in Linn coun-

ty, Oregon ; also the east one-hal- f of lot No,
3, in block 11, iu the city of Albany, in Linu
county, Oregon, as described on tba plats
and surveys of said city ; also lot No. 7,
containing 6.67 acres, known aa fair ground
lot, surveyed off and plotted by the Linn
County Agricultural Association, the same
being a part of the N W qnarter of the do-
nation land claim of Isaac Hutchins, in Linn
county, Oregon.

Terms of sale cash in hand.
01

CHAS. H. DODD & CO.
Front, First and Vine Sts., Portland, Or.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HARD--

WARE,
AND

FARM MACHINERY.
Sole Agents for Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho for the

KBUCKEYE REAPER - AND - MOWER
These Machines are too well known to need comment. Thousands of Farmers have need

them and speak of them with praiae. They am the only Harvesting Machines
that will give entire satisfaction to tho purchaser.

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER,
PHCENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE,

The Most Effective and Succors ful Combination for Threshing and Cleaning
Oraiu ever Constructed.

KBUCKEYE . STEEL FRAME TWINE - BINDERS

The features that distinguish this Twlno-Bind- or is tbo Lightness of Draft, combined with
its Extraordinary Strength and Durability. The Binder is of the Appleby pat-

tern, tho only really successful oneyet known. We have twostyies, tho
Elevator Binder and tho Platform Binder both excellent both

recommended by hundreds of patror

J ULIUS JOS
71 D

1 ii)
CR0CER

AND
TOBACCONIST.

61 FIRST ST.,
N.xt to Burkhart A Keeney's Real Estate

f&oe.

ALBANY, OREGON,

Administrator's Notice.
Notice ia hereby given that the under

signed has been, by order of the County
Court of Linn county, Oregon, niado
April 24tt, 1888, duly appointed Admin
istrator oi tho estate of Samuel R Duncan,
deceased. All persons having cUioas
against said estate are hereby notified to
present them duly verified to the under-
signed at hie residenoe in Albany, wi.hiu
six months from the date hereof,

April 27th, 1888,
Al. JrBNNISOTdN ,

1 n . mm J. a t . m m m i . iinimunaa. a - n . . .


